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WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Montreal, June 12.-A counterfeit $J 
note, bearing the title •• Dominion of 
Canada,” ha. made lta appearance «I • 
dated June 1, 1877, check letter C All 
the notea aeon bear the number 1,104,707, 
.. Toronto Iseue." The portrait of Lord 
Dufferln has a scratchy look and the eyee 
are imperfect.

The North West Rebellion.Arrival of the Bartholdi Statue.

Haw Yoax, June 17.-The French 
steamer *1 Isere” which ha* the Bartholdi 
statute aioard, was signalled off Sandy 
Hook,at 5 a. m.

The iu.tue of “ Liberty enlightening 
the world,” is the largest statue in the 
world. - Rome idea of its magnitude may 
be obte In^d from the fact that forty per
sons ft tud standing room within the head. 
A six- Kt man standing on the level of 
the lip oily just reached the eyebrows. 
While rorkmen were employed on the 
crown : f her head they seemed to be 
making & huge sugar-caldron, and they 
jumper with ease in and out the top of 
the noB$i. Fifteen people might sit around 
the flar; e of the torch, which elevation 

be cached by a spiral staircase within 
the out tretched arm.

The I iondon Daily News, in speaking of 
it, says : “ It is ont and away the Urgent 
•datue r. f modern times. The Colossus of 
Rhodes was nothing to it. It could carry 
the Bavaria” or the “Hermann” in its 
arms. It towers to the skies from the 
yard of the Rue de Chazelfas, where it has 
been eight years in construction, and the 
view from its coronet sweeps clear ot the 

houses and beyond the walls of

ANNAPOLIS, SS.Imprisoned in a Shipwrecked Vessel. 
(London Standard)..

One of the most remarkable escapes,

SSSSS
dt.oroves life cb«rge that the clergy are again»!. sandbank and capsized and It 
lmtog newer, and shows how their in- was supposed that all on board—the mas- 
fluence as teachers of a pure morality Is ter, bis wife, and three children—bad per-

lD—Tea toon keeper at Fall Rlrer, Mass., On that morning, about 10 o’clock, the 
. TTHururd Tftvlcr has fallen heir to captain of a steam tug was passing the 

an^slate^in England veined at £200,000. spot where the accident happened, and 
He bas recei ved*a cheque for $1,000 to saw the keel floating bottom upward on 

him to Droceed4 to England and the edge of the sandbank. He got 
•^m hU nrloertTwhich wa, left by his to it as he could and presently heard 
claim his p P X» sounds ot knocking coming from the cabin
”lher- , . . n . .n end. The crew concluded that someone

-The much talked of Cotormdo potato WM „„ ,nd energetic steps
beetle has made its appearance in Wo t|(ken lo , the keel msuch a position os 
ville. Mr. John Harris •‘‘owed us wme ,0 rffect. rescue. After several hours’ 
of them the other day which be had to t ^ th|i wM accomplished, and, a hole 
bottle and Informed ns that he bad seen through the bottom ol
a great many of them to some potato fields. “h# tfce c,pl^n,, „i(,, Mrs.
—Aoadian. Snowden, and one of her children were

Anothsb Victory.—Mr. Blum, who lives regcue(j alive, after an agonizing suspense 
on Rose Bank Farm, Halifax, says Qf nearly 17 hours.

“ You can publish the fact that Ea«rr a xho water had nearly filled the cabin 
Phobpholrinb has effected a complete cure whore woman and three children were 
of my wife : her cough is gone, distress in gjeepjngf but there was just space enough 
chest removed, health, and strength is re- ^or ^rtep her head and those of her little 
gained ; and she has not finished the fourth oneHi 0ut of the water, which ultimately 
bottle.” reached up to the mother’s throat. When

they were aroused by the sinking of the 
keel and the inrush of the water, she con
trived to get hold of the children, who 
all held on by the hair of her head, and in 
that way for some time all of the little ones 
were kept alive, but during the day 
them died. Just as the man who rescued 
them got into the cabin the water flowed in 
and reached the woman's mouth. All the 
children were still clinging to her hair, 
and she and the live child were in a 
terribly exhausted condition. The 
woman’s hands were raw with knocking 
at the s ide of the keel.

The survivors were taken on board the 
tug and carefully tended. At the moment 
of the keel capsizing, what is known as 
the horse-line, twisted round the captain, 
and carried him down among the rigging, 
which appeared to have remained under 

when the keel was being rolled 
by the force of the tide.

CORN INEGYFT1

Roop & Shaw
JUNE 1st, 1885.Setteml Hews.

town. An hour or so later the forty half- 
breeds and Indian prisoners ftrr]Tedwf[i<J“
Touchwood in charge of Inspectors White 
and Fraser of the police. The guard con
sisted of mounted police and Dennis cav
alry and scouts. The prisoners were in 
waggons and were strongly guarded on 
each side by mounted men armed to the 
teeth. The prisoners looked tired and the 
cavalry police and scouts were travel 
stained. Among the prisoners 1 recog
nised many familiar faces, os most of tb0 
half-breed prisoners hare been here 
before. Maxime Leplne and Albert 
Monkman, two ol Riel's right hand men 
and counsellors, were amongst the lot.
Monkman smiled confidently to acquain.
tances as the cavalcade passed along the dmBarrib.—On Tuesday evening, 
streets. The prisoners were taken to the Jgtu Inst., at Halifax, alter • short Illness 
mounted police barracks where Increased jjon. w. F. DesBarree, late Judge of the
prison accommodation had been prepared iupreme court, Nova Beotia, aged 85
for them. The government hai provided y#ars.
quarters for the counsel to be engaged to _At Annapolis, on the 11th Inst.,
the trial. The weather Is beautiful. Minerva D. Harris, daughter of J. Bon-

wM^rv^h^t r “rL, ipc mm cnnii)
- ^L'tlius^hto chances for “ Mm. Bridget Dwyir, of Annapolis, aged lljL U II LH IVI DUUfll

f>Vi»siMOll^buneet20r—A.re'despatoh has Chuti.-AI Brookvllle, Digby Co., on the Sparkling, Cool, and Refreshing, alwayl on 

tost been received from Fort Pitt, of yes 1th lost., of pneumonia, be"| hand,
terday’s date, which reports the agreeable | i„ved wife of Israel Chute, aged 4». 
news »f the release of the McLean family. | —^
The hot pursulV of Big Bear caused his 
band to be divided into several parlies.
The Wood Créés, who have proved friend
ly thoroughout, got the McLeans^u charge 
and took them north of Beaver R*v®r»
where they allowed them to escape. hoy i TOrrrp ptaNO BOX BUGGY ;
^l\T,”:ntr„dFand^Lin“lo,^d11 L ALSO, 1 DOUBLE WAGGON,

£ THIS OFFICE.
tfin’a scouts at Bird Lake. The scouts at Bridgetown, June 15th, ’85. 2 ill
ten p. m. rushed in and found the lodges 
filled with loot. The Midlands will ar
rive on Sunday from Frog Lake, but orders 
probably will not be issued for their return 
home till the plane for the capture of Big 

’ Bear are completed. An early return is 
anticipated now of all the troops.

In the Supreme Court, 1885.
Bitwkbm UNION BANK of Halifax, Plain.

tiffs.,ram in STOCK, Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep on hand an assort

ment of

AMD
SMITHSON D. JAMES aid 
BERIAH Ii. JAMES, Dtfrml. 
ants.

Sixth*. Pinespples, Bansnas, Ceooaouta, Oranges and 
Lemons. To arrive, Fresh CARRIAGESIUI TOMATOES.

FLOUR & MEAL

TO BB SOLD AT
of the latest styles, made fromter. Public .Auction,

daughter.
First Class Stock, by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 

his deputy at the Court House iu Auuij.uUs,whieh will be sold on easy terms and reason
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th, 1886.
onk GOLDIE STAR,.................. $6.45 per Bbl.

KILN DRIED MEAL..........  3.75 •' »

nltf.
Tuesday, 14th of July, 1885,Dea-tiasi.

at 12 o'clock noon,

A LL the estate, right, title, interest claim, 
A property and demand of the above 

d defendants

the

Baker’s Bread.
8 CENTS PER LOAF.

Smithson D. James and 
Beriah R. James or either of them, of, in, to, 
or out of the following lets of

LAND,
Paris.

The weight of thfa stupendous statue 
440,000 pounds, ot which 176,000 pounds 
are copper and the remainder wrought- 

It will be erected on Bedloe’e l«-

First.—All that certain Lot and parcel of 
Land situate at Bentville, in the Co. of Anna
polis, bounded and described as follows :— 
Beginning at a willow tree on the Annapolis 
Post Road, and running North, thirty-nine 
rods and four feet along land occupied by 
William and Alfred Ingles the course of a line 
to a stake and stone, thence turning and run
ning West along Land occupied by Beriah R. 
James, thirteen rods to a stake and stone, 
thence turning and running North again 
thirty five rods and five feet or till it comes to 
land belonging to Alfred Inglis, thence turn
ing and running West twelve rods until it 
comes to the North-East corner of Lands of

I J. Watson Kent, thence South the course of 
“ I the lines seventy-eight rods and eight feet

until it strikes the Annapolis Post Road 
. tOQ. thence turning and running Easterly along 

YEARS old will travel the season of 1883 | gaid road at>0ut twenty-five rods or until it 
as follows ; comes to the place of beginning containing by

Will leave my stables on Monday, May | egtimation ten acres.
to Middle*ton *stopp^ng* a t1C. *C^Dodge’e ^ver I Second.—Also a certain Lot piece and par- 
night, returning Through Brooklyn and Clar- cel of Land situate at Bentville aforesaid m 
enoe to my stables were he will remain the the Le Farm Marsh and eommenemg on the 

nf tha weev. Road running North through said Marsh and
Tuesday June 2nd will proceed to Granville running East along Marsh owned by E. h. 

PWv 7 V Bent fifty-four rods, thenee North along
Wednesday morning will cross over to An- Alfred Inglis’ line nine rods, thence West

napolis, coming up on the Annapolis side of along Marsh of Beriah R. James fifty-four 
theriver to my ïtables, where he will re- rods, thence South along aforesaid road until 
main the rest of the week repeating the trips it comes to place of beginning and containing
once a fortnight throughout the season. three acres more or less.

TERMS.—$10 per season, payable at end Third.—Also a certain Lot piece and par-
of season. n_AOn„ vnwvw cel of Land situate at Bentville aforesaid,

GEORGE RUFFEE. the Eastern one-third part of a Wood
Bridgetown, May 4th 1885.____________ _ j and Pasture Lot, which one third part is

seven rods wide or thereabouts and running 
Southerly along the Land of J. Watson Kent 
to the base line, thenee Easterly eleven rods 
along the base line, thenee Northerly along 
Alfred Inglis' land until it strikes Land on the 
North owned by Alfred Inglis, thence West to 
the place of beginning.

Foubth.—Also s certain Lot piece and par
cel of Land situate at Bentville aforesaid 
beginning at stake and stones at North-East

II corner of Land of S. I>. James and running 
' North the course of the lines along Land

occupied by Alfred Inglis thirty-five rods 
and four feet to a stake and stone, thence West 
twelve rods five feet to the North-West cor
ner of said S. D. James’ Land thence South 

— j I thirty-five rods and four feet to stake andA Valuable Compound.! Stones thenee East twelve rods and five feet
I to place of beginning, containing three acres 
I more or less.

Fifth.—Also a certain Lot piece and par
cel of Land situate at Bentville aforesaid in 
the Le Farm Marsh, commencing on road run
ning North through said Marsh and running 
East along Marsh of S. D. James fifty-four 
rods thenee North along Alfred Inglis’ Marsh 
the course of line nine rods, thencelt est along 
line of Marsh owned by J. Watson Kent 
fifty-five rods, thenee South along the afore 
said Road to the place of beginning, contain
ing three acres more or less.

Customs Suburbs.—Messrs. Booess and 
the customs detectives, who

land, this being the location selected for It 
by Gen. W. T. Shetman, who was ap
pointed bv the;President to make the se
lection. When placed 111 position it will 
loom up 305 feet above tide water, the 
height of the statue being 151 2 feet, that 
of the pedestal 91 feet, and foundation 
52.10 feet.

This imposing statue, higher than the 
enormous towers of the great Brooklyn 
Bridge or the steeple of Trinity Church, 
which is the loftiest in the city of New 
York,—higher, in fact, than any of the 
colossal statues of antiquity—by its rare 
artistic proportions as well as by stuyend.

dimehsious will not add another to 
the Wonders of the World.

be said of its artistic merit.

Maclaren,
have been doing the province for tome 
time past, have been visiting Truro again, 
and another prominent bneinese firm Is 
said to have been fined a large amount. 
Halifax Mail.

—If any of the readers of this paper are 
growing deaf, let them get at once 
tie of Johmon't Anodyn* Liniment- 
well behind the ears and put a little Into 
the ear with a feather.

Fismao.—Salmon are reported 
“ outside fishermen"

SUGAR-

Potatoes, Traps, Carrots, Etc.
New Advertisements. W. PERCHERONFOR SALE.a bot-

Rub ENTIRE HORSE
“ NICHOLLS,

always in stock.

BUTTER AND EGGS,Salmon
much plentier by 
than they have been for years at this date. 
In the vicinity of Piearinco on Monday 
and Tuesday nights some boats hauled as 
many as 300 fiah. The catch near Halls 
harbor ig also reported good. Nearly 
every night one or two salmon are captur- 
*d in wiers in the harbor. The sea dogs, 
which are reported very numerous this 

the Bay shore, destroy, it *■ 
ing into

wanted in exchange for above.

3CHAS. J. WILLIS.t Staves! Heading!
J. P. CHIPMAN & Co-,

Bridgetown, April lit, 1885. ly.
should

Eaglesorfs^ Hotel IThe pose, stride, and gesture, 
with its classic face, are pronoun
ced perfect ; the drapery is both inassiv®
and fine, and in some parts is delicate and T Howard
aiikv in effect as if wrought with a fine New York, June 11.—James “°88“rai 
chisel on the smnlleit scale. The con- the man who seted as a decoy while Pr0" luMBEB, DIMENSION TIMBER, 
ceptton^and execution of this great work feasor Odium jumped NT A V ES, PLANED MAUMEE
are due to the great French Sculptor, M Bridge, was sentencedI to-day to I HEADS. ETC...
Bartholdi, who ha. devoted eight years of tenliary for eigiht imonth. The actmsed
his life and most of his fortnne to this was admitted to bail pending an appeal, 
great work, and whose generous impulses, 
which must bo on a scale commensurate 
with this noble work, prompted him to 
make such a gift to the United States.

water eveu 
over

rrtHB subscriber has leased the premises -L formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and intends ta keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public. Tnc 

Solioit orders for their stook now ready for | gtand w 8ituated on the corner of
Granville A Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The beet attention given to guests. 

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the

TERMS, moderate.

Howard of the Gatling»
The Boston Globe of June 5, contains a 

letter written on May 15, by Capt. How
ard, of Gatling fame, to his friends in New 
Haven, Conn. He thus describes the gal
lant exploit at Batoche’s:—

“ About thirty Sioux Indians made a 
rush with a whoop to take the nine- 

ou the left I saw 
There

year near
said, almost all the salmon runn 
the harbor. Several pieces of salmon, 
daring the past few days were found on 
the beach.—Globe.

—Alfred Coffile of Medford met with a 
afternoon last.

—MANUFACTUREES OF—

delivery.
London,June 10—The News say it ie en-1 For prioe8 and terms, apply to the under- 

allied to Mato that the formation of the gjgned, agent at Bridgetown.
Liberals, j JOHN LOCKETT.

Mr. Gladnlono still withholds hie as-jjunelfl nl013it23 
surance that the liberals shall assist ther 
Salisbury government, and the Marquis of 
Salisbury persists iu hie refusal to take 
office in the absence of such an assurance.
The result is a complete deadlock.

Ottawa, June 19 —A caucus of Govern
ment supporters was held this morning,at 
which it is understood the question of 
granting an Increased indemnity to mem*, 
here in view of the extra length of the ses
sion was discussed By Monday next mem
bers will have earned their entire session
al allowance of $1,000 each, and not ft f«w r|i 
of livra have intimated that they will not
l ei bound to remain at the capital mx?cl1 qTRAW, Panama, Felt, Silk, 
pâti ihat date unless their remuneration ^ New Styles.
I:.™,,, mad'e" "ub.'lc.-^.'*'1'"' at J. W. WHITMAN’S. U.xt, at 10 u’aioek, loth, foraaoon^

London, Julie 17.—Sir William Vernon WF ^ JNO. B. MILLS,
Hurooiirt, nd-lr. ssing a meeting of liberals Ic 11 I _ Secretary,
lust night in St. Jeun*.’ hall, denied that I »— J j Annapolis, May 30th. 1885.
thv liberal gov.-Mimrii' had courted defeat, o j, ajj gize8 and Styles,
The lories had at last overthrown the

_We have to hand from Mr. Nor. government hv an alliance w'lh the Par^ 0D t Loweet Rates,
man Logan a copy of the Honolulu n-llite». wtth whom they luvl nolbm8 (V
in niton Taland.t Bulletin common, and were now lit ’*n ombarassed x>-
(Hawaiian Island.) Bulletin He Imped the mri,,, would not L—g^ month for Cash,

—Tho railway magnate! arc again in „ea„tmte with Rit-sia in the spirit of late 
town, and it is reported that a large gang „pel.c|„„ 0f Lord lUndolpli Churchill andl a-tlafaotion
o’ men will be employed, some three him- ,|te Marquis of Sali.bitry. Sir William QURB to give Satieia 
d ‘ed, to push the work on the Nictaux A gave aasirraiice, Imwever, that the tories O R.tra value in

tlautic, preparatory to the lay,ngtif rails. ,houM have fair plar au-l if they labored 
- Bridgewater Timee. for peace they .lpmId have tie* support of l . __ -r > a -p u ; LJ,

the lib ml party. The lories, he said VV -A-.l I I—I -tr-ÉA-C-XLiJ^-r,
m'glit sqoal.hle iiholU th.rr leaders bnt the] yy, WHITMAN.______
liberal, w.-rtf moMliz.-g rlie r lorces for a 

They would fight for the

very sad lose on Thursday
His second son, saya the Western Chron
icle, aged 7 years, left school at recess and 
ran away down to the shore where a dory 

The tide was In and ebbing.
ponndere, and as I was 
that I conld not fire across them, 
was only one thing I could do ; that was to 
take the piece by hand to the front, down 
hill, and give it to them. This I did 
within twenty yards of the enemy. I set 
the gun and turned the crank, 
not another war-whoop after that, 
the Indians were closing toon my left to 
cot off the scouts and I 1st them have it on 
that side, and when I looked up not a 

but the three men

Dr. 0. W. Norton’s
Burdock

was lying. - „ ...
It la supposed the little fellow got into 
the boat and either fell out or got fright
ened when be found the boat leaving the 
shore after be had entered it, and jumped 
out. The body was found in the evening 
about a mile and a half below the boat. 
His father la mate of the Preaux and was 
just on the eve of leaving for a voyage 
when he met with this aad toss.

__We have received the eleventh num
ber of the Canadien Pictorial and Illustrat
ed War News. It contain» the following 
illustrations : „

A Royal Grenadier1 « Chance for the Vic
toria Cross ; Views of Qu’Appelle, N. W. 
T. Camp Denieon Humbolt N.W. T. ; 
Sketches from Battleford. The 62od Batt. 
(St John Fuel leers) called out tor service 
In the Northwest, crossing the Market 

for the Intercolonial Rall- 
Also a fine two page Snp-

coun

THOS. J. EAGLESON.
rietor.

The Trial of Riel. HATS *2Quebec, June 17.—In the Chronicle here 
to day the celebrated Mr. John O’Farrell 
who defended Whelan, D’Arcy McGee’s 

what he terms his

There was 
Then

Bridgetown, Jane 2n<i, 1885.

Acadia Steamship Co.,murderer, volunteers 
well considered professional opinion as to 
Riel’s case, claiming that during the ex
istence ot the civil war in the North-West, 
Gen. Middleton’s authority was paramount 
In that region, and that if the texts of his 
proclamation and letter to Riel, upon 
which the latter surrendered himself, are 
as represented, Riel, whether sane or not, 
cannot be lawfully tried for any act of bis 
prior to that surrender, there being plenty 
of precedents to show that th«-r<‘ has be, n 
full and complete condonation of his acts 
up to the date of that surrender.

! UD PURIFIER !(LIMITED).to be seenman was . T • .
with me at the Gatling gun, but I kept 
in position until I had driven all the In
dians out of their pits. One horse was 
shot and one man killed and another 
wounded. The firing lasted about twenty 
minutes. We then dragged the gun up 
hill with two men and held the position 
until ordered over to the riBht *°. 
the enemy out of some brush. This I did, 
and I was all over the field all day, from 
one place to another. The battle was as
h0‘ Y„nriZ nits ant^hartl to geh,<’at'’Den’y -Ayer’s Sarsapr.i.la operate, radically 
W"'bv 7 o'clock in the evening the Gen. upon and through the blood, and Is e safe, 
fell ba’ck Tboutaquarter of a mile to the reliable,and absolute cure for the various 
place of the camp, and I was ordered to diseases, constitutional taint or infect ol. 
cover the retreat. Through some miatake 
the General had withdrawo my right sup
port, and about 100 Indiana made a dash 
on my right. I had all I wanted to do to 
get to camp, as I did not have my horse, 
and it would have made you laugh to see 
me dodging the buckshot and bullets.

Special prices.

HIS month for CASH.

rfMlB Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
1 holders of the Acadia Steamship Com

pany, Limited, for the election of Directors 
and the transaction of other business, will be 
held in WHITMAN’S HALL, at ANNAPO
LIS ROYAL, on

THURSDAY, JULY 2nd,

Purely Vegetable !
V

—FOB—

RESTORING HEALTH.Square en route 
way Station.
plement,being a splendid portrait for fram
ing of Major-General Middleton, C. B., 
commanding the Militl* forces of the Do
minion, from the latest photograph by 
Top ley, of Ottawa.

The paper aella for fifteen centa a copy, 
obtainable from local bookaellera and from 
the office of publication.

In Hour of Need.
Yon do not want to try experiments hnt 

resort to the old and well tested means 
that afforded relief in the past. When
your corns ache don’t take the first article Death of Ex Judge DesBarree.
offered to you for the purpose vis., to re- William Frederick DeBarrea,
move the troublesome corns and to do it * in the supreme court of Mova
promptly. Putkxii s Paini.bss Cob» Ex- s^0\iagditd |„t night, alter a lingering
TBiOTOB ba. been Mod for many ^nd ’inful illnc88> aged 85 years. HI.
It has never been known to fail. rut g remoVe8 another of the very few
nam’e Extractor makes no deep holes in whjch of ,ato yeara have bound the
the flesh, hard to heel and more trouble. , „Mtical struggle of 1836.48 to the 
some than the original discomforts. It * Pt neration Judge DesBarree ho. 
works nicely and efficiently. fonged to one of the moat celebrated of

A Savaas Condimhatior. Halifax, June historical families of Nova Scotia. Hie 
18—The Nova Scotia Medical Association ndfatber fought tinder Wolfe at the
to-day unanimously condemned the board of tare 0f both Loaisbarg and Quebec. He 
Charities,declared the management of the afterwards prepared plana and estimates 
Provincial hospital had I oat the confidence for fortifying the harbor of Halifax, and 
of the country, approved the action of the one hundred and one years ago was^ap- 
doctora in resigning and called upon the ointed thc first governor of Cape Breton 
Local Government to either cause the gQd af,erwards Prince Edward Island.
Board of Charities to reverse their action djed jQ Halifax m the 103rd year of hie age. 
or dismiss them. Dr. Stewart, of Piéton, Tbe deceased judge waa boro at Minudie,
wa. elected president. Cumberland In 1800, was educated at the _a ,kctch of old-time plun-

AN Important Annoonobmbnt -Of- old Halifax grammar 6cb°?\hRa"datuK v m0, utio„ life, entitled - Ned," is given in 
fawa, June 16,-In the House of Com „ge of sixteen, commenced tha Btu ? rAe Currntf of June 20, by Ziteil» Cocke, 
mot,;, thi. afternoon, Sir. John M.Of la„ with the J^.^j'ihudied who-is unexcelled in literary work of 
donald, replying to the enquiries of Wilkins, father of the ut] F bUed ,hiskmd. She gives a hnmoron» account 
Mr. Peter Mitchell, .aid the govern, in Windsor a few week g . t|ed (l 0f a negro boy's shrewd schemes to secure
ment were at present «king permis- the bar •,*tJr-f<,bT ' f^lng positioi " lemmyn.de and glngy cake,” by the 
„on from the Imperial aulhoritie. to fny.boro.endl»o«‘ T rfrole. In eastensfimptoymeitt of his artistic capabilities, 
bring down recent oorreapondence e- p Ju8t hBlf a century ago L —Dr. Fiset, is using every effort among
tween the British Government a wu e|eoted to the local house as mcmbei bjl old f-reuCh Canadian colleagues in Par-
United States Government °° ‘be ,ub 0f Guysboro county, and continued to re- üament to swell up the Biel defence fund, 
jeot of the Fishery clauses of the Wash- ot Guyao^ ^ yeere. He was a ,nd t0 rnlilt ,hetr influence t„ save Riel's
iogton Treaty. Without venturing to ^ollower of Joseph Howe and the new lib- ,jfe A very prominent Frenih Canadian 
be more specific he eaid there was as and in i848 was appointed soli- 30iitiCian, wbo has up to the present time
yet no engagements made With tne oitor general in Howe’s government, and lec||ne(i to give any opinion os to Riel’s 
Americans, but the tendency of all of whjcb J. B. Uniacke, Michael Tobin, has now declared his intention of
the correspondence waa to give strong Qer^ert Huntington, James MacNab, 3omintî forward with proof, which will, 
hope that negotiations would take gtlgi, Bell, George R Young and O’Con- |ie claims,remove all doubt as to Riel’s 
place, not only with regard to the Fiah- nor j)oy|a were members. He only held the jnsaoity.—St. John Globe.
•rie» but alao in a direction of a re- 80llcit0r generalship ab<>ut "ine ^ _Th0 pe0plc of Jamaica are desirous of
eiprooal trade relation, between Canada however, then he wa. olsvattd to a^aeat o p P' trade with Canada,
and the United State». . . the bench of the eupreme court of Nova J rellBon why ti.etr wish

It is understood mat the proposition Scotia-the grat I'bara* "" b®' H in lbi, respect should not be heartily
of the United State, governmen p ed to that ^'“‘’"'“'‘‘third of a century eeconded by the Domiuion government, 
regard to the fisheries te that the pre - sat on the b”°ch ° , prueided over Free trade with Jamaica would have a
dent will undertake to bring the whole and during that long^period p moat beneficial Influence upon the trade of
question of the ttaheriea before oongrea. man, very “^“^" “d a daughter of this province, and would act a, a power- 
et it» December aittmga, and will re- trials, la 1825 h' judge of fill tonic upon the languishing business

=EE»E - ... ...............
entire question of the fishing rights. In Pow.RFnL Iborclad.—London, June
the meantime the proposition from be _The British navy to-day received ao 
United States i. that there ah.H he no ^t“ddilioo inytlie shape of the 
enforcement of our fishery _ laws «"'1 tw[n ,crew armor-belted ram ’’ Benbow, 
regulations from the 1st of July to the wai launched to-day from the slip
close of the present fishing seasons. of the Thames iron works and a ahlp- 

— The Methodist Conference com- miiltiing company. The ceremony of 
meneed its annual session in Litnen- c|1i,tening waa performed by Mr. ui»a 
burg on the 17tb in»t. Sixty one ,t0De. It I» by far the most power u 
miniatera and serenteen lay delegates |,onciad afloat. Over 10,000 tone of me 
anawered to their names on the open have been used In her cone,r''ct! ' .
?ne of the session. Rev. John Cassidy is bnilt entirely of steel, la 330 feet long

® chosen oreeident by a vote of 46 68 feet 6 Inches beam, 37 feet de p 
aeoond baîtot; Kev C.Joatof „« a déplacement of 10,000 ton.

receiving 27 votes, the next engines of 9,500 horse power, wi l 
receivings, , estimated, give her a speed of 17} knots

conlerenoe per hour, making her not only the most 
powerful but the fsstest armor-clad afloat.
Her armanenta consist of two 110 ton steel 
guns, which will fire a projectile weighing 
2,000 lbs , 16* inches in diameter and 
propelled by the enormous charge of 900 
pound» of powder. She will also have 
ten 6-Inch rifle breech-loading guns twelve
6-pound quick firing guns, ten 4«barrel l 
inch machine gun. andtour ^-re.^5

their

Hundreds have been cured by using 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT,

n84i.

A LARGE COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM, T
n.T,mR Sixth,—Also a certain Lot piece and parcel
CA 1A it tin, 0l Land situate at Bentville aforesaid, begtn-

RHEUMATISM, lag on the North side of the Annapolis Main
IMPURE BLOOD, Road at the South-West corner of Land of

T nsu OF APPETITE. Elisa Jane Kent and running North on her LOSb OF A _v West line seventy-four rods or to Land of
GENERAL DEBILITY | £dward E. Bent, thence West on said Bents 

South line five rods and ten feet,thence South

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AC. I pj"&aî
MRS JAMES GORDON, of Tremont, „aid Hoad Sve rods and ten teet to the place 

paid hundreds ol dollars without getting of beginning, containing about two and one 
any help. She is cured of that Incurable half acres.
disease a the M. D'e cell it Sick Headache ssvshth.—Also » certain Lot piece and par
ity using Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier. oel 0f Land situate at Bentville aforesaid 

MRS OBEDIAH SAUNDERS, of the beginning at a stake on the South Bank of 
same Diace was a perfect invalid for five the Annapolis River, and on East line of 

, with uTver, Kidney Complaint, and Marsh owned h, Allen Minard. thenee Sontn-
r, i rt kith. Klip ia now able to do erly fifty-four degrees East nine chains and General Debility. She 1. now able to oo ^ g st|»e thence North six degrees
all her own house work, mc!U^™* ” 8 .. Best two ehaius and seventy-one links to a
ing, which she never expected to do, a 11 kg gou(h ,eventy.tw0 degrees
by using six bottles of Norton s Burdock thirty minutea East nine chains and fifty- 
Blood Pnrifier. seven links to a stake standing on the South

ASA RAYMOND'S SON, of Trout Cove, gide of Annapolis River aforesaid and thenee 
Digby Neck, ie cured of a bad Fever Sore VVegt ai0„g the South Bank of said River to 
in hie leg. After trying lots of remedies | piace of beginning, containing four acres and 
and doctoring which failed to do him any four rods more or less. The same having 
good Norton's Burdock Blood Purifier did been levied upon under an execution^ issued 
t, on a judgment obtained in tne above cause

- m: r» aasK -
‘'IrTHUBBROWNS daughter, of Stron- J- AVARD MORSE.
ach Mountain has been very aick with High ohertfl.
Liver and Kidney Complaint and General ritCHIE & RITCHIE, Solicitors for 
Debility. Ia now quite well, and says the p|ainligs
best medicine she ever took is Norton a Annapolie, June 8tli, 104i.
Burdock Blood Purifier.

MR. JAMES CROSBY, of Yarmouth, 
waa very sick with Erysipelaa. He is now 
cored hy using four bottles of Norton’s Bur- 
dock Blood Purifier.

JOHN McLEAN, of Bridgetown, was 
O^CXaXI cured of Biliousness by using two bottles 

of Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.
MR. J. A. BALCOM, Merchant, of Mar- 

gsretville, aaya there Is no Blood Purifier 
or Bitters in the market that do so much 
and give such general satisfaction aa 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

CAPT. L. RAYMOND, of Weymouth, 
waa cured of Dyspepsia and Dependency, 
bordering on insanity, by using two bot
tles of Norton’» Burdock Blood Purifier.

MR. WILLIAM PATTEN, of Ohio, Yar
mouth County, spent hundreds of dollars 
doetorlog lor Kidney Complaint, waa un
able to get out of hie room last fall. Now 
he is able to attend to hie farming, by 
taking six bottlea of Norton’* Burdock 
Blood Purifier.

There are no medicines known to Phy
sicians, the world over that have cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases, as the medicines that compose Nor- 
ten’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Be sure you get Betties labeled with Dr. u. 
w, Norton's Burdosk Blood Purifier, put up

A»D WELL «BLKOTBD STOCK OF

Spring & Summer,
STAPLE & FANCY

—AND—- Mr. H. II. Taylor, pianoforte 
Bridgetown this 

but he has secured the eer* DRY GOODSjner will not visit
£ -lmtner ;

ices of Mr. D. M. Reid to supply Ins 
Mr. Reid is also a graduate ol

great i a'Mpü'g*1
old cause ami wi ll the "I ' leader upon 
whose honored heal w-»n| i be placed the 
crown of final victory. Tin* meeting was 
crowded mid the great*-*! enthusiasm was 
displayed.

Allahabad, June 17 —Troops aud K»oR| SIMON PURE, 
continue to arrive at Herat, which is now 
in a good state of defence. Disapproval 

tho rumor that Lord

lace.
the Halifax School for the Blind. Mr. 
Taylor recommends him as a thorough 
and careful tuner.

* NOW COMPLETE.Just received, two carloads of FLOOR of the 
following brands,

MILLINERY,—The great benefit conferred upon the 
the poor man by tlu* progress which has 
been made toward the cheapening of 
beautiful bonee hold appointments is well is expressed on 
set forth by Professor Swing in an article Randolph Churchill will be secretary for 
entitled ” Homo-Building” in The Current India. It is feared his appointment 
if June 20. He show» that the time when | would lead to the resignal ion of k,«rl 
the rich could ’monopolize beautiful sur- Unfl- rin. 
roundings has entirely passed away. _____ _

DIAMOND,
lorne. A SPECIALTY,

together with a quantity of

McC ALL’S

BAZAAR PATTERNS
Feed Flour & Com Meal.He

sold at

ST. JOHN PRICES.
D. 8. ST CLAIR.SPEEIIl IUIS always in stook.Bridgetown, May 22nd, '85.

L. C- Wheelock’s-
John Lockett—TO- May 25th.

CASH BUYERS, Has jnst received a nice aaaortmeat of the At the
BRID6ET0W*

a
St- Croix GINGHAMS,—OF—*4

Dry Goods, (NEW PATTERNS), ALSO DRUG
STORE.

ersey and Ottoman Cloths.
—AT—

To arrive In-* few dsys, another

E. STEVENS’ STORE,
LAWRENCET0WN.

CASE OF FEINTS, Just received, a fine assortment of
IN Cr T

—AKD—
IN THtt LATEST STYLES. | jpxi

May 27th, 1885. n7tf.
FDR

BOSTONCROQUET SETTS,All old stook to be cleeed out at first qost, 
which with the new Spring Goods completes a 
fine assortment. How Riel was Captured. —ALSO—

Garden & Flower Seeds,
PURSES, CARD CASES. A large aaaort- 
ment of TOOTH BRUSHES,HAIR, NAIL, 
and SHAVING BRUSHES .PERFUMERY, 
TOOTH PASTE and other Toilet Arti
cle».

VIA

FRESH GROCERIES, I will deliver at the station

F!o»r,Mfial, Crockery,
BOOTS & SHOES ' *gs£ toWu.ci.SÆi^

NOVA SCOTIA S. S. CO.
(limited .)

On and after Monday 18th.

STEAMER EMPRESS
pAB18.—The Minister of marine has of- 

newe of 
Reynard ”

dr. dbnnison.
Physician and Druggist. 

Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine, 
10 to 11 a.m.,2 to 3 and 8 to 9.

ficial despatches confirm ing the 
the loss of the French boat “
The “ Reynard ” foundered in the terrible 
cyclone which recently swept the Gulf of 
Aden. Everyone on board, 127 persons, 
perished.

at Bottom Prices. SPRINGCall and see us before purchasing elsewhere. \T7ILL leave St. John. Monday, Wednes- 
VV day and Friday. Returning Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday, connecting with the 
International S. S. Co., and Rail Line for

A. OSWALD.

GOODS!Berwick TO XjZEjT.Markets. — QuotationsSt. Jobs 
for the week are : Beef, 6 to 8 cents per 
lb; mutton, 7 to 8 cents ; butter, 18,21, 
22 and 24 cents ; eggs 13 to 14 ote., per 
dozen ; lamb. $1 per quarter ; rheubarb 
ia worth 2 ote.. per lb.

PORTLAND and BOSTON
. THAT PLEASANTLY SITUAT- 

IsssflO ED House and premises situated in 
ll8™ BRIDGETOWN, next door the Post 
Office, containing eight rooms, all 6ni'b'^ .. ,A by 
good well of water ; good barn and jotbai d- 
nga, and a large and profitable Garden, with

Possession given at ones.
Further information can be had by appiy. 

ing to

GUMP MEETING! YARMOUTH LINE, 
g. g. “ DOMINION ” leaves Yarmouth 

every Saturday evening aftor arrival of W. 
C. Ry. train. FARE $5.50.

For further particulars apply to 
P. INN IS, Mgr. W & A R., Kentville, or 

Agis. W AAR.
G. E. CORBITT, Agt. Annapolis.

May 4th ’85.___________________________

Just received at

‘ W. W. Saunders,
BRIDGETOWN.

j. 33. zKrozR/roiKr,
BRIDGETOWN,

and don’t be put off with anything else.
RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & CO., are 

my Agents in Bridgetown.
Bridgetown, Feb 19tht ’85.

WILL. BE HELDFigures Won’t Lib.—The following 
table is compiled from United States Gov
ernment statistics, and shows the amount 
expended yearly :

Thewas
on the 
this town 
largest ballot, 
elected Secretary. The 
condemned the action of the Senate in 
connection with the Scott Act A^memL

FOB 1 WEEK
COMMENCING

.$6,000,000 

.70.000,000 
. 12,000,000 
. 35,000,000

Cost of tobacco and cigars.........610,000,000
Importation of liquors .
Support of grog shops .
Whole cost of liquor..

Salaries of clergyman
Cost of dogs.................
Support of criminals. 
Fees of litigation ....

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1st, '85. Consisting in ,parQof JOHN P. MURDOCK,
Bridgetown, iy. BOSTONJMRECT !

THE

Nova Scotia Steamship Company

dr y goods 0, WHEELOCK PAYSON,
2560 Washington St, Boston.•SciHEEs.",™

e| institutional instilutiona of learning 
was discussed.

This extended work involve, an in-
seated capital of more than fFOOO.OOO, 
sn annual outlay of more than *100 UUU. 
the labor» of 100 proleaaora and le .ch- 
era It reaches more than 1,800 
students, and ha. a moat important 
bearing upon the preeent and future of 
the church. It haa furnished the 
greater part of the present active min 
latry. end what I» of no lees importance, 
It has furnished them with Christian lay 

who till many of the highest post-

Spring Goods !Further Improvemements |inPrtot^mgh.m, G«yandwwt. couon..
CUrtry? Ladies’ Sommer Cloak- 

ings, Clothe for Men’s wear, Hamburg*, 
Frilling*, Gloves, Parasols, Umbrellas, etc.,

36.. .50,000,000 
...1,500,000 

2,000,000,000

April 28th, 1885.

n
The Internal Revenue Report of - ^

United States Government lor the fiscal 
year ending June, 1876, instructs us that 
the amount of government taxation from
the whole country for cigars tobacco and Upon the grounds will provide 
snuff, during 1876 was$39,795,339.

CARRIAGEHosie UST received and constantly arriving, 
a full supply of Spring and Summer

ips, in great variety. Clothe, Ready Made 
Jthing, Boots and Glass, Tin and

Earthenware, and other articles usually found 
in » well filled Store.

We would eall particular 
large and varied assortment of

1

HARDWARE ! J
Jinch machine guns, 

torpedoes, having fire apertures for

—Johu W. Perkins, treasurer of the St.
union, l«ft for the 

He left a note be-

TENTA (LIMITED),

Will place on the Route between Annapolis 
and Boston, the fine Side-wheel Steamer

etc.

House Furnishing Goods.
John typographical 
States on Sunday last, 
hind confessing himself a defaulter, having

sassrss." tas
iction aud had been In the employ of the 
Telegraph for 14 yeara.

Tbs State or Taxes.—The spring and 
early summer business ie now almost over, 
and the wholesale trade ia consequently 
dull and featureless. No change is ex
pected much until the between-season 
period, which extends over the latter he If 
of Jane and the whole of July, is p»«t. 
Id the meantime a small bnt steady busi
ness of a sorting up character ia be mg 
done in moat branches.—Montreal Wuneee

CaMEALS AND BEFBESHMENTS

•I MsuïsaüïïS
• will be sold at a ^"“V-VTand

REFRESHMENTS on the European plan, Ladies’and Children’s BOOTS,
at proportionately low rates. SLIPPERS ,n different lines, Men.

V - - 1 Boy’s Canvass Shoes,

have in stock, a variety of the above Goods, 
consisting of

London, June 19.—It is now known that 
140 persons were killed by the explosion 
in Pendlebury colliery near Manchester 

The chamber in which the ex-

os follows :—
Breakfast and Tea, ................
Dinner..........

New Brunswick,’i
..... 25 cts. each, attention to our

..-.35 ots

SAafl, WMffletret & Carriaae Bolls
SHAFT SOCKETS,

veftorasy.__...
plosion occurred is so filled with debris that 
thus far only 45 bodies have beeu recover
ed._Latest despatches state that 204
miners have been recovered alive ; that 22 
bodies have been t«ken out, and that 122 

still linaccounted for.

ABOUT 25th JUNE.) irooim: zP-AJF-Ej-Eo,men
tioni in the country.

R„. Richard Smith, of Barrington, 
bas been retired to the eupernumerery 
list.

and fine stoek of ENGLISH ALL WOOL andPRICES OF ADMISSION TO GROUNDS. Her running for summer will be as follows : 
Leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, at 8 a. m., Mon
day, arrive at Annapolis at 10 a. m , Tues
day ; leave Annapolis on arrival- of Express 
train same day, calling at Digby ; arrive at 
Boston Wednesday evening ; leave Boston 
Thursday evening at 5 p. m., arriving at St. 
John, N. B., Friday evening 7.30; leave St. 
John Saturday evening at 8 p. in., arriving 
at Boston Sunday evening, at 10 p. in.

(Company reserves the right of taking 
Digby passengers and freight via Annapolis 
on trip from Boston.^

SEEDS, Tapestry Carpets,
all of which is offered at prices which 
not be beaten in the County.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage 
rewired in the past, we confidently inrun ro- 
speetion of our goods by intending puruhas-

... SetsTickets for Single Entrance...........

N. B.—No tickets will be sold on Sabbath. den g^ds of all kinds.
Persons wishing admission to the grounds who ____ —•.-r-jr-r A ~t~> tti
pave not procured tickets previously must be ri ^ rt-j-LJ W .£3—CV-CJy 
prepared with the admission fee to be drop- Nails Forks,
JS mak ^chaoge ‘h' B"“ “ ‘h' keeP" °a" ShTrol’s. Hws.and a linn ofShelf G^ods.

1o^e,r,eL'mopeencède.d.:;chm-re„toîg.t 1 Sportsmen Attention.'
for .^“iTÀing’ fSJT

the accommodation of those not remaining on ^ ig partiouiariy drawn to a line of trolling 
the grounds. y

JOHN JOHNSON, BPCROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
President. GROCERIES, of nil kinds, nnw nnd frnsh. 

P. 8.-W. A A. R. Return ticket, may be STATIONERY, WALLETS, SATCHBLL, 
obtained at all their stations, from July 1st, to «te., eto.
6th, good to return until the 8th, for one and No trouble to show good
one-third first das. fare. May 5th, ’85.

Clover, V ulcanized W ashers,
and all

-ft/f A T ,T ,'BA-BXjIEjS,

Also, one piece of

mon aretieveral committees reported. The 
eburoh extension and parsonage aid 
committee report the fund under it» 
control in a aatiafaotory condition. The 
work done during the year waa tmpor» 
tan*. Three trust* have been relieved 
from pressing difficulties end their 
financial relation» rendered much 
easier by the loan» made. The capital 
stock is $4.653, of which aum $2.285 ia 
loaned to rarioua truata.

The increase in the receipt of mu
sions for 1 he Year la $1000.

— It would be seen that the commonest 
kind ot common sense ought to prevent a 
man from buying trash, «Imply because he 
can get a big pack lor 25 cents, bhendan e 
Cavalry Condition Powdere are strictly pure 
end are worth a barrel of inch «tuff.

— Oarsman Hanlan claims to bav- 
He waemade $60,000 in Australia, 

there little over a year. Slugger Sullis 
Boston court last week statedvan in a

that he bad cleared $100,000 in one

and are acknowledged ob. the bee, , i|mllJr performance last year,
remedy ever deviaod for _ All these hare been professionally the
liver, coetivenesB, and all g he8l Df their time. In professional alb
the digeative apparatua^ letica aa in business, in literature or in

_Mr. F. Moore, p 'ihort tim«l art. there is plenty of room at the top, 
grocer, gave a bill of sale a ‘bor‘ n”; j and -m profeaaional athletics brama
Sl-jtu^Tc^e'ree. |need not fill it either- Montreal Star.

Flour, Meal & Groceries,
constantly on hand.

14.

knamelmi DRILL c. S. PHINNEY. GEORGE E. CORBITT,
Agent.

)

usual LOW tf.years May 8th, 1885.All of whieh will ba^o-dU my Paradise, April 15th ’85.
r-,Z‘\L0VELY Chromo Cards, with 60Richard Shipley Notice.— All notices of Births, Marriages 

and deaths inserted free. Obituary poetry, 
10 eents per line.
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